
ARTICLE Il

A vessel under 150 feet in length, when at anchor, shall carry for-
ward, where it can best be seen, but at a height not exceeding 20 feet
above the huil, a white light in a lantern so constructed as te show a
clear, uniform, and unbroken light visible ail round the horizon at a~
distance of at least -1 2 miles.

A vessel of 150 feet or upwards ini length, when ýat anchor, shall carry
in~ the forward part of the vessel, at a height of net less than 20, and not c
exoeeding 40, feet above the hull, one such light, anid a.t or near the ster i

of the 'yessel, anti at such a. height that it shail be not less than 15~ feet t
lower than the forward light, another such liglit. S

Between sunrise and siunset att ve&sel8 when at anchor in or near n i

fairway shall carry, forwtard, where it can best be seen, one black ball d
2 feet in diameter. T4te!nt ±vse hi 3edefe &b 1ea
leg eppearilg in 4-f eer4ti4eate 4 r-egistr'y.

A vessel agiround in er near a fairway shail carry by night the aboVe
lighbt or liglits and the two red liglits prescribed by Article 4 (a), and byI
day, uhere theij can best be seen, 3 black baits, each 2 feet in diametr d

plcdin a vertical d une onge aver the other. Pl
b'

ARTICLE 12

Every vessel may, if necessary, in order to attract attention, inadi
tion, to the lights whieh she is by these Rules required to carry, show
fleare-up ligibt or use any detonating or other efficienit souni? signal htrn

cannot le mistàken for a prescribed distroes or f og signal. o
Sig

ARTICLE 13 
o

Nothing in these Rules shall interfere with the oeaÀno
special rules mnade by the Governmenit of any nation with rset tedi

ti lstatio and sinl lghts for two or mor~e ships of war or for vees Pe

siigunder convoy, or with the exhib~>ition of reontn sinl UdPe

by siowners, whioh have been authorized by their respective Govri der

mte and duly regsed andi publishe4.

ARTICLE 14


